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 com Celianna is a character from a favorite skidrow game from the skidrow games series. She first appeared in Phantasmagoria 2, she’s a thief that causes all kinds of problems for the player in the game. She really enjoyed the game but its ending was rather anti-climatic. Her personality and ability to leave the player in a bizarre situation caught the attention of several others. She was, and still is one
of the most popular characters in the skidrow games franchise. Paint and Lines Skidrow Game Characters Series. Character Name Celianna Character Role Thief Jedi Monolog Phantasmagoria 2 Celianna is one of the most interesting characters from the skidrow games franchise, and she’s a nice example of a moe girl. She was created to simply entertain the player and she succeeded greatly. She

became the most popular character in the skidrow games and she also inspired several other characters. Celianna Characteristics Celianna has a rather short height with an average build. She’s a good build, her short height and a little stocky build make her look like a strong tomboy. She has blonde hair that falls in a few points that a little flat. Her eyes are grey, but they seem a little moe to be honest.
Celianna has a cheerful face, she’s a short, slightly stocky girl with her eyes constantly smiling. Her hair is somewhat of a red hue and her clothes are a typical red color for girls. Her personality is of course, a thief and she likes breaking into people’s homes and stealing things. She’s not a very kind person when she comes to a home. She’s cold hearted and she doesn’t really care for anyone. She steals

and vandalizes peoples homes to the point where they will just forget her and she’ll never be heard from again. That’s pretty much what makes her a thief. When she enters a person’s home she doesn’t say anything. She just walks in and slowly begins breaking things. She has a few ways of saying hi to the player, she has a high pitched voice 82157476af
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